SAN DIEGO HISTORY CENTER

- Online Research Archive Catalog: https://sandiegohistory.pastperfectonline.com/
- Online Photo Gallery: https://photostore.sandiegohistory.org/gallery/

SAN DIEGO CITY DIRECTORIES ONLINE

- City of San Diego Special Collections and Archives: https://www.sandiego.gov/digitalarchives/collections/specialcollections/citydirectories

HISTORIC HOME and BUILDING DESIGNATION RESOURCES

- City of San Diego Historical Resources Board (HRB): https://www.sandiego.gov/development-services/news-programs/historical-resources
- California Historical Resources Inventory Database (CHRID): http://sandiego.cfwebtools.com/search.cfm?display=search

ARCHITECTURE

- Architecture and Design Collection - Univ. California - Santa Barbara: https://www.museum.ucsb.edu/collections/architecture-design

SAN DIEGO CITY AND COUNTY RESOURCES

- City of San Diego Digital Archives: https://www.sandiego.gov/digitalarchives
- County of San Diego Public Records Archive: https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/cob/bosa/navrecords.html